Collective Worship-Whole School
Summer Term 2017-Second Half

Week
Week beg: 6th June

Title
Looking after ourselves

Delivered by Mrs. Bradley and visitors when appropriate.

Song/Hymns

Theme/Presentation

Opportunities
for Reflection

Resources

Links with
other areas

Spring/Summer
Hymns

Keeping Healthy in body
and mind!
Eating, exercise, spiritual
health-link to Buddhism

Cleansing our
soulsforgiveness by
God, how can we
support each
other in wellbeing and
forgiveness.
Stories from
the Bible about
forgiveness-link
to crucifixion
and words of
Jesus as he
died.

Buddhism
resources
A skeleton
Healthy and
unhealthy food

Display on
Health and
sports
week(26th June)
Y6 to choose
worship music
this half term.

Discussion about weekly
news-in the world, our
school, in the community.
Why is news important?
Who needs to know? Why?
How do we find out?
Different media forms,
which ones do you use?

Why is it
important-good
news/bad newshow do we feel?
Empathizing
with others and
showing
compassion

Also school election for
Pupil Governor linked to
General Election-8th June

Week beg: 12th
June

As above

Week beg: 19th June

“What is in the News?”

As above

Link to
inventionsradio, T.V,
newspapers,
computers etc
etc!!!!

Week beg: 26th
June

Week beg: 3rd July

Week Beg: 10th July

Sports Week and Health
Week

As above

Back to “What is in the
News”
Visitor leading worshipLise Elliott-Slaithwaite
Baptist church, talking
about God in our lives.

As above

New Starts!!

Leavers songs

How did news get around
years ago-link to HistoryRequest from children last
term. Talk about radio,
word of mouth and
compare with modern
times-twitter, google etc
Children leading worship
across the week,
introducing activities.
Mrs Cherrington to launch
Health week on Monday.
What can our bodies do?
How we must care for
them, who gives us
strength-link to God and
how he can give us great
things. Link to St Paul-God
can do great things in uswhat does this mean?
Children leading-school
news-all classes telling
their news for the year!

New September children
visiting this week-how will
they feel? How can we
welcome them? Y6 at
Cliffe House-important to

when news is
not so good.

Observing
movement,
strength in
ourselves and
others.
Thinking about
our inner
strengths-who
gives us these?
Christian linkSt Paul.

Valuing what is
important to
othersreflecting on
our school yeargood times/not
so good timeshow did we
feel?
Link to Jesus
and his
Disciplesimportance of
friendship and

Mrs
Cherrington to
timetable and
organize the
week-all
children and
adults involved.
Stories from
the BibleSamson,
Goliath.

Sports Day-12th
July
Display in hall
for health
week.

Link to children
writing their
personal views
on their end of
year reports.

School starter
pack-would you
want to come
here??? How do
you feel when

Leavers
assembly 13th
July
Y6 Play etc

spend happy times
together and celebrate
achievements.
Week beg: 17th July

Moving on and moving
up/finishing off

Leavers songs

Children to lead worship
and talk about their
feelings.

being relaxed
with otherslove of our
friends.

starting
something new?

